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By CHARLES MILLS 
Marching 54 miles in 48 hours, St00&
wall Jackson passed through Thor
oughfare Gap, undiscovered by John 
Pope"s Federal army, and reached 
the railroad station at Bristow at sun
set on August 26. 1862. 

That night he captured the im· 
mense Union supply depot at Manas
sas Junction. Jackson spent the 27th 
supplying his troops from the Union 
stores. Early in the day a Federal 
brigade under General G.W. Taylor 
came out by train from Alexandria to 
investigate rumors or a cavalry raid 
on Manassas. 

Upon arriving within a quarter or a 
mile or the Bull Run bridge the Fed· 
erals found the railroad tract and 
ditches piled hil!h with the debris or 
two trams whicb had escaped from 
Jackson"s men the evening before at 
Bristow Fleeing through the dark· 
oess toward Alexandria. the second 
train plowed mto the rear ol the lead
ing one. reducing both to wreckage. 

Taylor filed his men across the 

railroad bridge on root, deployed, 
and advanced toward the junction in 
three lines of ha tUe. On the Liberia 
plantation, Taylor's troops ran into 
lour brigades or A.P . Hill's division, 
which had come out to meet them. 
accompanied by Stuart's cavalry and 
several batteries. 

Shattered by the artillery fire and 
then attakced In front and on the 
flanka, the Federals were swept back 
acrou Bull Run Creek with 300 cas
ualties, including General Taylor 
killed; the Federals rled northward 
toward Fairfax Court House, loeing 
all their equipment. 

This action, the dramatic prelude 
to the Second Battle ol Manassas. 
suraed around a brown stooe build
ing which until recently seemed des
tined ror the wrecking ball. 

As twilight approaches and thou
sands of bees seep Into the gapping 
crevices ol a crumbhng broWn stone 
house, it Is hard to imagine that this 
derelict was once the headquarters or 
the most powerful army in the Con· 
federacy. 

The papers of Geonze C. Round. a 
Union signal corps Olficer who be
came a prominent citizen ot Manas
sas after the war , provided the key to 
unraveling the history of the "Conner 
House". Round"s papers, unearthed 
by Manassas hlstonan Van Naisa· 
wald, describe Manassas in 1865. 

Round refers to a stone house east 
of the city which served as the head· 
quarters of General J oseph E. 
Johnston during the First BatUe or 
Manassas, and as a field hospital af· 
ter the Secood Battle ol Manuaa.s. 

Census and tax recocds indicate no 
other stone house in the area except 
what is now called the '"Conner 
House". 

Archaeological excavations con
firm the evidence of the historical 
records. Excavations conducted by 
the Northern Virginia Community 
College produced an array of CIVIi 
War artffacts. Repairs made under 
one window for damage done by a 
cannon shell are clearly visible 

The east chimney, reported m wnt· 
ings of the period to have been struck 
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By Don Tr•r• 
~ONNER .HOUS~ • Confederate headquarters and later a 
field hospital during the Civil War. 

WIYNESS 
~Y ~nnon fire, shows signs oe repair 

ortions of the older stone ..i.1.;._: 
have clearly been replaced ~by_ ...... , .. _,.:... 
material. .......,.-

d Based on both archaeolOllcal and 
ocumentary evidence the V•-'-'

Hlstoncal Landmark ·~~ 
recenUy added the Cooner House1~ 
the state's official register of 0 

ert1es worthy of preservatJ prop. 
The City of Manassas P:'t W 

an's Cl.ub has undertaken the for':: 
dable job of Prelerving stabtllzirur 
and restoring the house 'a . , whlcli 
will coet an estimated s3so: whJ 

Rescued from destruclJ0n at the 
last minute, the Conner House stands 
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